
28 Panzano Circuit, Woodvale

HOME OPEN CANCELLED - UNDER OFFER
Stylish, Spacious, Stunning!

You will be proud to welcome your guests into your new home, with stunning
presentation and quality fittings. You will greet them in your extra wide,
stylish entrance hall or enter the home with the family through the safe and
private shopper’s access directly from your remote double garage.

The master suite is stunning, with shuttered windows, and a spacious en-
suite with double vanities, big shower and a separate WC. Complete with
walk in robe, this will become your private retreat in 5-star luxury.

A hallway door separates your private suite from the rest of the home.

Next door is the study/ 4th bedroom/nursery. This good-sized room can be
used to suit your lifestyle, a nursery now, a study later or a fourth bedroom.

You will love movie night in your separate media room, with double doors
enabling you to watch your movie uninterrupted or just curl up with a good
book in the peace and quiet.

The massive main living area is complete with your dream kitchen,
Ceasarstone bench tops, induction cook top, big oven, dishwasher, enough
space to make entertaining your friends a breeze and all overlooking the
main family living room, so you can keep an eye on the family and be part of
the fun.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 15137

Agent Details

Jonathan Marlow - 0413 833 332

Office Details

Xceed Real Estate - Sales
Level 8, 3 Hasler Road Herdsman,
WA, 6017 Australia 
08 9207 2088
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